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What Is Rediscounting?

The most important privilege obtained by our mem-

bership in the Federal Reserve, System Is that ot redis-

counting. This means that Then necessary, we can take
our customers' notes and drafts which we hold to the
Federal Reserve Bank and obtain cash In exchange. In
this way a large proportion of our assets are just as
available as though actually carried In cash.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Joy Theater
Sl'SUAY and MONDAY

Admission 13c and 80c

FEDERAL ESEBVK

The truth about
Married life in
New York So-

ciety Circles.
STEWART as Mrs.

AXITA Forrester, society dil-

ettante, and the only one ot
her set to whom pleasure is
young. Loving a husband who
idolizes her, she follows so-

ciety's fashion and seeks the
company of other men while
he toils, a continent away, for
a fortune to lavish on her.

Maybe you know some dear
little wife whose husband
spends everything but his time
on her?

Tell her to see "Virtuous
Wives" here next week. It will
help her.

TEARLE asCOXWAY Amy's hus-
band, whose rugged hon-

esty of the work-a-da- y world
sweeps aside the shams of so-
ciety and lays bare a quiver-
ing thing, pulsing with subtle
fever which threatens to infect
his "wire and claim her for its
irretrievable victim.

"It's Just like a man," he
tells his wife to enjoy herself

he hasn't time for pleasure
and then when some other

obliging male dares smile withher
Oh my! Oh! Oh! see "Virtu-

ous Wives," here next week.

DeWOLF HOPPER asMRS. Irma Delabarre, a
lily of beauty with pollen

of the most deadly poison.
Her beautiful home evokes
within her no sense of wifely
honor Instead it is only the
setting for indulgence of her
craving for the pleasures which
the world calls "a menace,"
and which society describes as
"molsrn."

EDWN ARDEN as Maurice
who finds in

Imia not a wife but a virt-
uous mlBtress of men. His
ideas ore those of a generation
ago. They clash iwith gratm?
echoes against the glittering,
golden walls ot a society rush-
ing headlong into the execu-
tion of every . ligation ?o
relief from the monotony n
wealth.

OF

This evening at the Church ot
Christ Mrs. Xalder, who is In the city
telling a very interesting story of

the child widows ot India, will speak
at a combined meeting of all the
churches. The prayer meeting ser-

vice ot each church is being dismiss-

ed that all may have opportunity of
hearing Mrs. Xalder.

This good woman has a message
that grips. The work which she rep-

resents in India has 'been the means
of saving 3.000 girls irom a lire tnat
is worse than death.

At the same meeting David Eu-

gene Olson, ot Minneapolis. Minn.,
will speak on a theme ot h' own
choice. He is an evangelist and ed-

ucator of national reputation. He
was during his evangelistic work
called the cyclone evangelist of the
west. It is claimed 1y many '.hat he
is the most rapid speaker on the
American platform.

Rev. D. E. Millard, of Medford.
will also appear in this meeting In a
special musical number.

VKW TO;AT

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, 206
North Sixth street. Private room
for dictation. Isaac Best's office.
Miss Dora Blrchard. 66

Ct'T PRICES on Hardware, Cloth-
ing, Shoes, Groceries. Having
purchased the Pruitt stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise at Merlin I will
plnca mif ovaptftli I n v at tit rrtaa
sale Degins Saturday, wonder
store build!ng opposite Peerless.
R. Tlmmons. 61tf

FOR RENT Bungalow, five rooms
and hall. Close In. Inquire at
Moore Bakery. 62

AN EXTRA GOOD 20 acres of deep
red land, fine black oak timber,
to trade for automobile. Good
farm lease for sale, 60 or 70 acres
of wheat, good stand; 30 to 40
acres volunteer hay, four horses
to use; lease runs to November,
1920. A few good O. & C. hqme-Btea- d

locations. All kinds of in-

surance. See E. T. McKInstry. 63

FOR SALE Mitchell wa
on, nearly new. Inquire 1004
East D Btreet. 63

Printing that leases We do It!
Courier Job Department.

Nearly new Ford . - $525
19i5 Ford, electric starter 400
1917 Regal - - - 525

C. L. HOBART CO.

Folger's Baiting
Powder

H POUND CAN 23c

1 POCND CAN 45c

2H POUND CAN $1.0".

The Basket Grocery

If

GRANTS PASS DAILY COl'ltIKH Tilt IWDAV, MAY M, IOIU.

PER52NAL S LOCAL 1

J. JU Calvert returned this morn-

ing from a trip to Portland.
"Mentholatum." Sabln has It.
O. S. Ooodnow returned to his

mine this morning after spending a

tew days in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lewis and W. J.

Vernon were visitors at Kerby. Wed-
nesday.

.Mrs. Chus. Manning returned to
Medfoid this afternoon after visiting
for two 'weeks with Mrs. iMinto.

Commencement and Graduation
folders at Clemens. 62

Ward Hyde, of Murphy, has re-

turned home, having been discharg-
ed from the artillery section at Fort
Stevens. ,

Marlon Darnellle, ot Murphy, It
home from Camp tawls on furlough,
owing to the serious illness of his
mother.

Mrs. G. II. Pease, of Placer, Is
spending a few days In the city visit-
ing with her sister, Mrs. E. T. Hyde,
of San Francisco.

Tread cuts repaired while you
wait. Auto Service Co., 503 South
Sixth street. 61

Mrs. Mollie rieldlns IWt ' this
morning for Eugene, where she will
visit her eon, a senior at tho univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Tubbs
spent a week or more at their old
home in Yreka. returning to Grants
Pass last night. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Drake gave
an entertainment of impersonations
and music at Medford on Tuesday
evening and one at Kerby on Wed
nesday evening.

Meals at the Palace 40c. Family
stylo try them. Mrsi; M. A. Wood
and son. Geo. A. Hyde, pro;. 64

Nljah Roberts, who returned
home a few days ago from overseas
duty with the 13th Aero Squadron,
has In the H7th Aero
Squadron and left last nlht for
Long Island.

Mrs. D. McCarthy and 'dauphter.
Mrs. F. E. 'Moore of Ashland, spent
last night In the city. Mrs. Moore
left this morning for EiiKene and
Mrs. McCarthy returned this after-
noon to Ashland.

Gladwyn Smith returned home
this morning from overseas service,
having been In the army for a year
and in Europe for eight months. He
was appointed corporal and later me
chanic in the 158th Infty., 40th di-

vision. Mr. Smith will return to
Portland after visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Smith.

High School Kxhlbit
There will lie an exhibit of the In-

dustrial work of the High school and
the Junior High school on Friday
from 3:30 till 5 p. m. at the High
school building. Everyone Is Invited
to see the work that has ibeen ac-

complished by these two schools dur-
ing the past year.

T

MfAT 3 TODAY

J. H. Williams of this city, and
Mrs. Caroline iPerce, of Long Beach;
Cal., were united In marriage at 3

o'clock today at the Williams ihome.
Rev. Melville T. Wire officiating.
The ceremony was performed In the
presence of Immediate relatives only.
Mr. Williams has 'been a resident of
Grants Pass for many years, being
one of the city's heaviest property
owners, and has Ijeen prominent in
all affairs. The bride is a cousin ot
N. E. Townsend, and a former resi-
dent of Pennsylvania, being a grand-
daughter ol Judge Hill, of Arm-
strong county, Pa. She has been
prominent In Long Beach society
circles since her residence there.

Mr. and iMrs. Williams will be at
home to their friends after May 12.
They expect later In the season to
make an extended visit In the east.

Jonteel
Talc

l"OWI)KK 10c

TOXTKEI, FACE POWDER flOc

JONTKEIj COLD CREAM 5llc

JONTEKL COMBINATION

COLD CREAM BOc

at

M. CLEMENS

No Meeting
There will be no meotlug of the

Past iNoble Grand Club Friday.

Knight TcmpW Mooting
Regular meeting of Mellta

Knights Templar Friday,
May 8.

lHtuing Purl)
At Waldorf Hall Saturday night.

Tickets 75c plus So war tax. 64

Sunday School IUnnl
An important meeting of the Sun-

day school board will be held at the
close of prayer mooting service at
Nowman M. E. church at 8:45
o'clock. It la hoped that all tenchora
and officers will be present.

Men's ( lot Inn uml Mi) Wiuited
Tho Salvation Army' has hnd a

number of calls by disabled men for
clothes and shoes. It you will mail
a postcard to 413 O street our rep-
resentative will call for them. J. E.
Struutln, Ensign.

Another Full Hon
IiS.it night the senior iluse repeat-

ed "Circumstantial Evidence" to a
pscked house. The characters held
up to the previous nlirhfs high
standard. A neat sum was real lied
for tho class treasury.

Price the Same
Chautauqua tickets will tie the

same price as former years. Adult
tickets cost $2.50; students $I.R0,
and children tickets are $1. To
this must bo added 10 per cent war
tax. 87

t liiiutuuiin Meeting
Mr. McFadden, special representa-

tive of the Elllson-Whlt- e Chautau-
qua system met with the Chautau-
qua guarantors last night. The la-

dles are very enthusiastic ovV the
splendid program to be furnished
this year. Mr. Ellison of the system
says It Is the best lialnm-e- progrtm
they have ever provided.

Mother's Ihty
Sunday morning at the 11 o'clock

preaching service Mother's Day will
be observed at Newman1 M. E.
chnroh. An appropriate sermon will
be preached. Elderly people who
cannot walk to the church will be
called for with cars, provldod they
phone 152. Notifying tbe par-
sonage before Saturday evening.

Improvement at Hatchery
A big water wheel lias been In

stalled at tho Butte Falls fish hatch
ery by Supt. rierrlan and Jack Allien.
screen superintendent, that furnishes '
power to grind the feed for tne mil-

lions of 'baby fish and their dntllea
and mothers, to pump water, saw
wood and to perform numerous other
necessary things arotind the hatch-
ery. Supt. 'Herrlan also has a pro-

position figured out to put In an
electric plunt,' the iiower to bo fur-
nished by the water wheel .that wIM
not only provide lights for the build-
ing ibtit light will be arranged over
the ponds to attract iliugs at night for
tho fish to feed on. Mr. Ilerrlan Is
also raiHlng rabbits to provide fresh
food for the fish. Medford Tribune.

Letter heads that will please yot.
at tbe Courier.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.

JOY
THEATER

UOc 10c

TONIGHT ONLY

Chas. Ray
In

String
Beans

TOMORROW

LILA LEE
In "THE 8ECUKT GARDEN"

Worthover $1 Waists that
are worth over a dollar

O

In attractive New Models
one of which wo illustrate.

That Is when judged by all pre-vulll-

standard they are worth
mom than this modest sum. The
new WIUTIIOVKIl Waists that art
inado tor us by a firm whose nam
Is a symbol of quality, have much to
com mend them that is not obtainable
or hardly evpectod In a Waist at this
low price. Every Waist Is cut ab-

solutely true to le; If you wear
Stt, 1m a 36; It will fit correctly; If
you require a 40, buy a 40. They
are carefully made on full generous
llnna' IhrtV url litftjlit M n&tlufv ar- , - - - - J I "Hf 1

can unhesltutltiKly recommend thonly)!
for we know they offer an over-genero-

dollar's worth, .

Because we believe the Wirthover
the best dollar waist on the market

today we control their sale for
this city

'A National Standard at the Price

New Wirthmor Waists
$10 The same price

the Nation over

Here's I new group of these winsome, worthy, whlto wash
Waists of tho famous WIRTHMOR make. Splendidly made 'f
quality fabric that will withstand repeated tubbings. Kvur on.t
distinctive, every one dependable; every one guaranteed to Rive
complete satisfaction', every one true to It's name WOUTI! MOU!i.

There a pleasing diversity of new Spring
Styles; one a very youthful model with
Buster Brown collar; another has embroider-e- d

front with ruffling on collar; one is a
pretty round neck model and a fourth is
effectively trimmed with dainty Val Lace.

No other Waists at the price can be like the
WIRTHMORE for no others at the price are made
and sold in the same direct efficient economical
manner.

sold ix Ji st oxi-- : i(Hm htoki: ix kxtkv city and sold
IIKItK ONLY

U?c Golden Rule

Oil Street

A Nation of Athletes
KHOM MILITARY TUAI.XIXtl DKM.tXUH OI K

IXDIYIHr.iL TAIIXMll.XU

GEO S. CALHOUN
dealer

V i fit P w-- 1 w I

Dig onipmeni or Diaoons i
Linoleum just arrived

-
. 3 '

The standard kmmIn at the right price also more rug all sizes up
to 12x18 So we can solve any lKir covering problem tr you now
und at the price you can afford to pay.

Holman's Furniture Store

White Lawn Petticoats
Lace and Kmbroldery Trimmed

BUk Peticonts all colors

417 4S Street MRS. E. REHKOPF

Exclusive locnl


